
Standard Equipment Rodman MUSE 50 

Standard equipment 

 

1. Hull and deck 

 

2 waterproof loudspeakers 

Anchor (32 kg) 

8 stainless steel bitts 

2 x 22mm diameter 25 m long mooring 

ropes 

6 x 12mm diameter 3 m long mooring 

ropes 

65 mm stainless steel contour strip 

Forward solarium sun bed 

6 F5 30x76 mm cylindrical fenders 

Fibreglass-and-teak flybridge access 

stairway 

BESENZONI SI 402 electro-hydraulic 

swim ladder , integrated in the bathing 

platform 

Bow thruster MAXPOWER 125 kgf 

2 self-returning windscreen wipers  

1500 W windlass 

Hydraulic gangway Besenzoni PI 489,   

with 200Kg hoisting capacity 

      Pre-installed skipper’s cabin 

Stainless steel aft door 

Stainless steel tempered-glass sliding 

door aft. 

Stainless steel handrails and pulpit 

      Upholstered fibreglass sofa  

      Teakwood surfaces in cockpit and 

      bathing platform 

      Tempered-glass front windshields    

      Electrically-operated tempered-glass   

      side windows  

      2 x 1000 electrical winches 24 V  

 

2. Flybridge 

 

2 waterproof loudspeakers 

Polyester radar arch 

Upholstered Double Seat in portside 

 Stainless steel handrails 

 Anchoring canvas for console  

Height-adjustable table 

Fibreglass units with integrated fridge and 

sink 

Side and front methacrylate windscreen 

Methacrylate flybridge door 

Starboard helm position with double seat 

with storage for life raft 

Radio CD  

U-shaped upholstered fibreglass sofa 

Bow solarium with sunbeds 

Non-slippery polyester floor  

 

3. Saloon-dining-room 

 

Bulkhead curtain  

 12 V socket 

Hi-fi equipment with watertight 

loudspeakers 

General halogen lighting 

Foldaway table  

Natural walnut furniture units  

Portside service unit, in walnut wood with 

lacquered doors, with space for crockery, 

cutlery and for glassware. 

Storage furniture with lacquered doors in 

main helm area 

Upholstered walls 

Venetian-style side curtains  

Upholstered U-shaped sofa on the 

starboard side with storage space inside 

Easily removed carpet on floor  

Upholstered ceilings with lacquered wood 

details 

TV plug and RCA Audio / Video 

Built-in 26’’ flat screen TV with DVD 

 

4. Main helm position 

 

Leather-finish double helm seat with fore-aft 

adjustment 

 Ergonomic console 

 Full set of engine controls and gauges 

Height-adjustable Rodman MUSE steering 

wheel with Tild 

5. Main cabin 

 

Wardrobes in walnut wood on either side 

Wardrobe in walnut wood with inside 

lighting and clothes hangers on portside  

Double drawer unit below berth 

Double berth (1.60 m x 2.00 m), with 

upholstered headboard and coordinated 

duvet and cushions 

2 220 V sockets 

Hatch in ceiling with roll-up blind and fly-

screen 

Full-frontal mirror 

General lights 

Walnut wood bed frame 

Venetian-style curtains 

Upholstered walls 

2 fixed side windows with opening portholes 

Carpeted fibreglass floors 

Stowage locker under berth  

Upholstered ceilings with lacquered wood 

details  

TV plug and RCA Audio/Video 

Dressing table with seat on starboard  

 

6.  Main cabin bathroom 

 

Complete set of bathroom accessories 

Glass partitioned shower 

220 V socket  

Glass countertop 

Full-frontal mirror 

Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin 

taps 

Ceiling halogen lighting 

Vacuum-operated WC 

Porcelain washbasin surround 

Walnut wood furniture with lacquered doors  

Fibreglass walls and ceiling 

Opening portlight with Venetian blind  

Teakwood floor 
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7. Portside double guest cabin: (Double 

bed or  2 single beds) 

 

Wardrobe with lacquered doors in 

walnut wood with inside lighting and 

clothes hangers  

Upholstered berth shelving 

220 V socket  

Full-frontal mirror  

General and reading lights 

Upholstered walls with lacquered wood 

details  

Venetian-style curtains 

Carpeted fibreglass floors 

Stowage lockers under berths  

Upholstered ceilings with walnut wood 

details 

TV plug and RCA Audio/Video 

Circular shape window with opening 

middle porthole  

Option 1: 

2 beds with storage space on the inside 

Central berthside table with lower 

drawers  

Coordinated cushions and eiderdowns 

Option 2: 

Double bed, on portside with storage 

space on the inside  

Berthside table 

Coordinated cushions and eiderdowns 

 

8. Starboard double guest cabin 

 

Wardrobe with lacquered door with 

inside lighting and clothes hangers on 

starboard side  

Upholstered berth shelving 2 individual 

berths (0.70 m x 2.00 m), with 

upholstered headboard and 

coordinated eiderdowns and cushions 

220 V socket 

Full-frontal mirror 

General and reading lights 

Central bedside table with drawer 

Furniture units and doors in natural walnut 

wood  

Upholstered walls with walnut wood details  

Venetian-style curtains 

Carpeted fibreglass floors 

Stowage lockers under berths  

Upholstered ceilings with lacquered wood 

details  

TV plug and RCA Audio/Video 

Circular window with middle opening 

porthole  

 

9. Shared Bathroom 

 

Complete set of bathroom accessories 

Glass partitioned shower 

220 V socket 

Glass countertop 

Full-frontal mirror 

Monoblock mixer shower and washbasin 

taps 

Ceiling halogen lighting 

Vacuum-operated WC 

Porcelain washbasin surround 

Walnut wood furniture under work top with 

lacquered door  

Side walnut wood storage furniture with 

lacquered door  

Fibreglass walls and ceiling 

Opening portlight with Venetian blind  

Teakwood floor 

 

10. Galley 

 

Vitroceramic hob with 4 hotplates 

Cubo basura en lateral asiento piloto2   220 

V sockets  

Glass countertop 

Stainless steel sink  

Fridge- freezer (110 L) integrated in unit  

Microwave oven (18 L) in stainless steel 

finish  

Walnut wood storage furniture  

Teakwood floor 

11. Engine compartment 

 

Starter and service batteries 

Water heater 

Electrical control panels 

Auxiliary group  

Main engines with gear reducers, stern 

tubes and stuffing boxes 

Submerged exhaust outlets 

Fuel tank 

 

12. Servo compartment 

 

Hydraulic steering system and cylinder 

Struts, rudders and stowage space 

 

13. Vessel systems 

 

Seawater circulation system: 

Independet cooling lines for main engines, , 

auxiliary engine and (optional) air 

conditioning compressors. 

Bailing system: 

4 submergible pumps (each 7500 L/ hour), 

automatically  activated, with alarm  

2 secondary pumps (same capacity)  

1 manual bailing pump in engine 

compartment 

Scupper system for areas where water is 

likely to collect  in the cockpit and flybridge 

Fuel system: 

1 fuel tank in naval-standard aluminium, 

capacity 2100 L  

Freshwater system: 

1 aluminium freshwater tanks, capacity 650 

L  

Electric water heater with a storage capacity 

of 60 L  

17 L/min pressure group  

Shore intake in cockpit  

Shower in cockpit 

Black water discharge system: 

PVC storage tank with anti-odour filter, 

capacity 129 L 
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Discharge macerator pump, capacity 

1000 L/hour 

Air-conditioning system: 

Pre-installation of the system 

Engine room ventilation system: 

Natural ventilation 

Forced ventilation with 2 extractor fans 

Exhaust system: 

Humid exhaust pipes for main engines  

Steering system: 

24V  electro-hydraulic system  

Fire protection system: 

3 portable 2kg dry-powder 

extinguishers 

1 FE25 extinguisher in engine 

compartment 

2 smoke detectors  

1 exhaust temperature alarm 

Cathode protection system: 

2 independent ground plate 

2 sacrificial anodes (5.9 kg) 

2 shaft anodes 

Galvanic isolator ZINC SAVER II (50 A) 

  

14. Communications and navigation 

equipment 

 

VHF Raymarine 240 DSC, with repeater 

on flybridge 

Raymarine ST6002 Automático Pilot  

Compass at both helm positions 

TV aerial 

 

15. Electricity 

 

4 x 180 AH starter batteries 

4 x 180 AH service batteries  

1 x 125 AH generator battery 

3 x 24 V/75 A battery chargers 

1 x 12V/15 A  battery charger 

220V/24V converter of 2.5 Kw capacity 

2 electrical control panels (1xAC, 

1xDC)  

Emergency manual switches 

Interior halogen lighting 

 Navigation lights 

 Remote controlled searchlight  

 50 A mooring plug 

 

16.  Documentation 

 

CE Certificate issued by the Notified Body 

Manufacturer’s Declaration of Conformity 

Owner’s Manual 

Manuals for each item of equipment 

installed on board 

 

17.  Miscellaneous 

 

Outdoor cushioning for seating 

Bow and flybridge solarium sun beds 

Flybridge console canvas 

Front and side window outside canvases 

Coordinated set of inside cushions  

Documentation case 

Crockery, glassware and cutlery 

Main optional items 

 

40000 BTU air conditioning with demister 

Seamans’ cabin air conditioning  

Antifouling 

Safe 

Skipper’s cabin 

Rope-cutters 

Generator set 14 KVA 

Aft thruster 

Underwater lighting 

Set of coordinated out door cushions 

Set of bed sheets 

Set of exterior towels 

Set of interior towels 

Dishwasher 

Canvas cockpit cover 

Full flybrige anchoring canvas 

Walkaround courtesy lighting 

Teakwood walkarounds 

Teakwood in flybridge 

Wooden floor in dinette and helm post 

Ice machine 

Table in cockpit 

Electronic Pack  

Washdown pump and anchor wash 

Bimini cover 

20’’ LCD TV with CD/DVD in owners cabin  

15’’ LCD TV with CD/DVD in guests cabins 

Satellite TV 

Vía Satellite telephone + Internet 

 
Rodman Polyships, SAU, reserves the right to change technical 

specifications without warning, in accordance with the policies of 

continuous improvement and development of its boats.   

This document does not imply any form of association between 

Rodman Polyships, SAU, and its network of dealers. Rodman 

dealers do not have the authority to represent or stipulate any 

contractual obligations with third parties. Printed in  May 2009. 

 

 


